
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

 December
 __|

Write down some of

your favorite family

traditions

__|

Make your own

crossword puzzle

including clues about

your family traditions

 __|

Write in your journal

 __|

Write a poem about

Christmas or winter

 __|

Do a word search

__|

Read about the

original “Saint Nick”

__|

Plan a Book Club

Night (scheduled in 2

weeks)

__|

Write and send a
Christmas card to
someone who lives

far away

__|

Write a goal for this

month; write a plan to

accomplish the goal 

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Read and follow a

recipe

__|  

Learn a new word,

learn how to spell it,

and use it properly

while speaking

__|

Complete an “Add-

an-Adjective” story

__|

Play a game of

Christmas “Silly

Sentences”

__|

Color a Christmas

coloring page and

make up a story to

go with it

__|

Write an article for  a

family or Christmas

newsletter

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Ask a parent or

grandparent to tell

you about what

Christmas was like as

a child

__|

Make a picture book

about your parents’

or grandparents’

childhood Christmas

__|

Play a game of

Christmas Bingo

__|

 Book Club Night

__|

Color a 

color-by-number or

color-by-letter

picture

__|

Evaluate the yearly

goal you made; write

down what

accomplished or

achieved

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Illustrate your own

‘Twas the Night

Before Christmas

Story

__|

Read a holiday story

and retell it to a

friend or family

member

__|

Read about the

Christmas traditions

of other countries

__|

Play a game of

Christmas

“Homonym Phrases”

__|

Tell a Progressive

Christmas Story with

a friend

__|  

Write a thank you card

to someone you

appreciate

__|

Evaluate the goal you

made at the

beginning of Dec;

write down your

accomplishments

__|

Write down some of

your favorite family

traditions

__|

Make your own

crossword puzzle

including clues about

your family traditions

__|

Read a holiday story

__|

Write a poem about

winter

 __|

Do a word search

__|

Read and follow a New

Year’s Eve Recipe
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